
WHITE.NECKED HERON SIGHTINGS
A bird rare to Westerr Australia, the White-necked

Heron (Ardea pactfco) has been sighted duriug the
past year in southern parts of the State. District
Wildlife Ofiicer K. Miller advised that nurnerous sisht-
ings  had been made in  Mooru .  G ing in ,  Jur ien ,  Wan-
namal and Dandaragan areas. Numbers of these long-
bil led waders have alsc been seen on the outskirts of
Perth and as far afield as the eastern wheatbelt and
Margaret River. The birds were also seen at Herdsman
Lake and in the air near the Swan River at Maylands.
I t  i s  be l ie red  thar  rhe  herons  had probab ly  migrared
from the Northern Territory and Eastern States on
the succession of tropical cyclones, in the past year.

As its name implies. the bird has a white neck and
head with the rest of its body a dark gun-metal grey,
almost black. Sometimes the head and neck could
appear darker as a result of feeding in muddy waters.

The white necked species is the second biggest of
the Australian herons, smailer than the rare Great-
billed Heron and bigger than the White-faced Heron,
an elegant blue-grey bird common in the South West
and sometimes called the Blue Crane.

The White-Necked Heron is normallv a solitarv
feeder  p re fe r r ing  sha l lou  ua ters  and \  e t  g rass .  Whe;
in flight, the species is conspicuous by the white patches
at the bend on the underside of its dark wings.

The bird nests nainly in South-eastern Australia
but travels north along the coast to feed in tropical
Ialns.

There have been eight recorded "flare-ups" in West-
em Australia betweel 1923 and the present. with a
few known nes t ings  in  the  Murch ison and Cascoyne
aleas.

WItDtIFE OFFICERS' PROBTEMS
INVOTVING

COMMONWEAI.TH PROPERTIES
In recent months some officers of the DeDartment of

F i .hcr ies  and Wi ld l r fe  ha \e  been f ru ' t ra ted  in  carn ins
out  lhe i r  du t ies  on  land conr ro l led  by  the  Conrmon l
wealth. Two instances involved firstly. the takins of
w i id  duckr  ou t  o f  \eason ar  an  R.A.A.F .  Base, -and
secondly, the keeping of birds without a l icense on a
Weather Station near the Northern Territory border.
In  each in . tance,  rhc  Wi ld l i fe  Of f i cer  uas ' in fo rme<l
by the Commonwealth Officers that they enjoyed the
shield of the Crown in right of the Commonwealtlr
and were not subject to Slate law.

Whatever thc leglrl situation rnight be, it is not the
desire of the appropriate Commonwealth Departments
lha t  S ta lc  e f fo r ts  to  cor rser re  na turu l  resourc is  s l rou ld
be fiustrated if i t can be avoided. If the matter cannot
be resolved by State Omcers talking to the apprapriate
Commonwealth oll icers on the spot, then the details are
to be referred back to the State omce, In matters in-
volving wildlife, f isheries, or the environment, the lacts
of the dispute are to be reported to the Director or the
Conservator of Wildlife and wil l then be brouel.rt to
the  nor ice  e i ther  o f .  rhe  Secre tary  o f  the  Dep l i tmenr
o f  Enr i ronment .  Hou: ing  and Communi ty  Deve lop-
ment, Canberra or to Mr. A. G, Bollen, First Assistant
Secretary, Fislreries Division, Commonwealth Depart-
men l  o I  Pr imary  Indus t ry .  Canber ra .  lho .e  o f f i cers
will then discuss the situation with their colleasues
in  the  o ther  Conr rnonwea l th  Depar tments  concerned
and let the Department of Fisheries and Wildlife,
W.A. know how the problem may be resolved.
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The nest lrom dbove, note the use of down as a lining.

White-necked Herot (Ardea pacifca)
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